
ES 01” SPECIAL Ml? TThG W “115. CiTY COYI41SUON G9 THE CITY OF
lAP I~N, TiLtS, HF.t~ ON THE 31st “A! OF OCTO’3~R, 1967, Ar 2:00 PM

On the 31St day of Uctober, 1967, the City Commission of the City
of i.itkin Texas, convenedin svecial meeting in tne rtgular
meeting place of said City, with tne following members,thereof,
to—wit:

tan Nisbet Mayor
Carl Line Commissioner,Ward 20. 1
Dayle V. Smith Commissioner, ‘lard No. 2
Byron JicNeil Commissioner, Y~ard No. 3
Gene H. Nerren Commissioner at Large, Place A
Uasil F. Atkinson, Jr., s.D. Commissioner at targe, $lace B
t’illia 3. ‘~olff City Z4arager
David ‘talker City Attorney
Lynn Durham City Secretary

being oresent, and

Edgar C. “areing Commissioner, ‘hard No. 4

being absent, constituting a quorum, ten the folloving business
was trans acted:

1. Meeting opened with vrayer by Yayor to stated meetingwas
called for the vurposeonly of discussing item as shown on
the Agenda and welcomedseveral visitors in attendancein
connectionwith such items.

2. LD read letter frau Chairmanof City ~lanning and ~oning
Commissionadvising that Xr. & irs. Ralob Horton’s reQuest
for temporarycermit for trailrhoue’e on nendersonSt. h&d
been consideredin meetirg of uctober26, 1967 and it was
the City ?lanning and Zoning Commission’srecommendation
due to hardship that existed~this instancethat City
Commissionavvrove tavorary vermit for trailerhouse for
180 days.

Mayor inquired if any nersons vresent to object to the
requestand there were none. CL stated that in his opinion
more detailed Information should be given the City Comirission
as to tat constitutes hardshivs in such c&&es. GHN made
motion that recommendationof the City Planning and Loning
Commissionbe follcueed and th&t the Horton’s be granted
temporary permit for 180 days. S1ci~ secondedthe motion and
a unanimx,us affirmative vote was recorded.

3. LD read letter from Chairmanof City ‘lanning and Zoning
Commissionadvising that apvlication for trailerhowe oermit by
hr. El. D. Holland at 1412 Avalon St. Lufkin, Texas,was
considered in regular meetirg at 5:06 P.~., ~Jctober 26, 1967.
it was the recommendation of the City ‘lanning and ‘toning
Commissionafter consideringali the facts that a nardshiv
did not exist and urnnimously x’s commendedthat Kr. Holland‘s
requestfor trailerhcuse be disallowed.

Ivr. Holland and k4rs. BaleenBoyd, the vernonwho irill live in
the trailerhouse, were oresent and requestedCity Co’mission
to grant the temnorary cermit as requestedand stated that due
to t’&rs. Boyds diabetic cond it ion her doctor would give her a
letter stating that she tould be dlo~ed to live near her
relatives, which in this casewas i’a’s. ziolland.

After consideration on all facts in the case, 31111 made wtion
that a temporaryvenuit be granted~ Holland for trailer—
house subject to letter Veing received from b.rs. Aoyds doctor
stating that it was necessarythat she live near relatives due
to her condition. EtA secondedthe motion and a unaimous affirm-
ative vot e was recorded.



BM made motion that in oroer to facilitate the granting of

temporarynermits for trailextiouses and to alleviate the
of nersonsapoearing first before the City ?lannlng

Zoning Commissionand then the City Commission, that
amendedto allow the granting of such temporary

entirely up to the City Commissionand eliminate the
the City Planningand honing Commission con-

ducting a hearing on thesead then making recommendation.
CL secondedthe motion.and

Mayor stated he was against such changein Ordinanceand
would vote agai~t it since he thought the hearingtould
still be conductedby the City ‘lanning aria Caoning Commission.
(INN wasalso in accordwith such handling.

CL statedthat it .i~ht be in order to aelay any action on
the above motion and cont’ nue the present arrangement for
another 30 to 60 days. BRA withdrew his motion and CI. with-
drew his second in order that the ~re sent procedure could
be followed until enough stty had beenmade to warrant
changingthe ‘irdinance.

5. Mayor openedand read the following bids covering saving
of Townsend Street as advertised by the City of Lufkin.

Kenneth Koon Construction
Lufkin, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8,200.00

Temple Associates, Inc.
Diboll, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~8,065.0O

It was noted in Temple Associatesbid that they had a
notation “Removal of power, water and gas lines, state
tax, bond and dirt work are excluded.”

BEA made motion that City Kanagercheck bid with Temole
Associates, Inc. and if all details as to bond, etc., could
be agreed upon that City be authorized to pay 42,688.34which
is 1/3 of the ~aving cost. DV& secondedtie motion and a
Unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

6. Ray Terrell of Bermrd JohnsonEngineers, Inc. was Dresent
and presentedtabulated reports of bids received in regular
meeting of October 17, 1967, rqarding construction of
water transmissionlines to later nell /10 and recommended
that Shull Construction Co. of Euless, Texas, be awarded
the contract in the amount of .555,769.50for Schedule1,11,
and III. He exvlainsd the different items shown in bid in
detail.

CL made motion that contract be warded to Shull Construction
Co., kuless, texas in the mount of ,55,769.50and that Y.ayor
be authorizedto sign Contract documentson part of the City.
BLA secondedtne motion and the vote was unanimous.

City Pianagerdiscussedthe matter of financing this Job and itat d
it would be necessaryto use warrants to cover it. tie
estimatedand requtsted uenmission to issue warrants in the
anoint of 470,000.00ma,cimtu to fiance this work. Ci. made
motion that City ICarngerbe authorized to issue such warrants
in the maximum amount of $70,000.00for trie comoletion of
transmissionlines to later ‘I ell tlO. BiA secondedthe
motion and a unanimous affirm tive vote w’as recorded.



•1/

7. City Managerresented detail of expendituresfor work done
and paid for from Water & Sewer Revenue Bond 1965 Fund and
Sewer Construction 1959—64 Fund. He stated that work done
to date and proposedrehabilitation work to be completedon
Water Well #6 showed a deficit in the funds of $3,873.70 and
recommended that the City be allowed to complete the re-
habilitation work of Water Well #6 in the amount of $19,223.00.

BEA desired to know what the rehabilitation work consisted
of and was advised that it consisted of lowering pump, install
new controller, acid izing well, general overhaul and cleanup.

GUN made motion that authority be granted to complete the re-
habilitation work of Water Well #6 as requestedby City
Manager. Motion secondS by CL and a unanimousaffirmative
vote wasrecorded.

8. Some discussionwas had on the water well situation and it
was brought out by City Managerthat Water Well #8 was
pumping approximately450 to 500 gallons per minute con-
taining gravel and sandwhich indicated a cave in or some other
malfunction to be determinedlater. Considerationwill be
given matter for the drilling of an additional well in case
Well #8 has to be abandonedand WEW was instructed to check
on proposedsite in vicinity of Well #8 and report later on
findings.

9. There being no further businessf or consideration, meeting
was adjournedat 3:30 P.M.

AtTEST:

(A
Ci Secretary- Lufkin,


